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Lancaster Council Member Nina Morris Appointed to Serve on National League of Cities’
Council on Youth, Education, and Families

Lancaster, TX - Nina Morris, Council Member District 6, Lancaster, Texas, has been
appointed to the National League of Cities (NLC) 2019 Council on Youth, Education, and
Families (YEF). The council “assists cities, State Municipal Leagues, NLC and the YEF
Institute in promoting best practices that address the needs of children, youth and
families.” Their efforts include educating, training and building the capacity of city leaders
to address the social determinants of health and improve health outcomes where
individuals live, learn, work and play. The council is composed of local elected officials, youth appointees,
and representatives from major national organizations. This appointment marks the second NLC
appointment for Council Member Morris. In December, Council Member Morris was also appointed to the
Community and Economic Development federal advocacy committee.
“I have a deep passion for education. For years, I have served as the Lancaster Youth Advisory Council
liaison and supported mentorship opportunities throughout Lancaster ISD. I am honored to serve on the
national council and to elevate the dialogue on effective city leadership on behalf of youth,” stated Council
Member Morris.

Council member Morris will visit Washington, DC for the upcoming NLC committee meetings. NLC has over
90 years of history advocating on behalf of member cities, which includes a roster of over 2,000 member
cities and towns of various sizes across the nation.
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The City of Lancaster invites you to “like” the City on Facebook.com/CityofLancasterTX, follow us at
Twitter.com/Lancaster_TX or register for weekly e-mail alerts regarding upcoming events on our website at
www.lancaster-tx.com by clicking on “Notify Me”.
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